SWTrails PDX
Monthly Meeting Minutes
June 25, 2020
Attendance: Doug Rogers, Dave Manville, Don Baack, Lee Buhler, Brian Brady, Glenn Bridger, Brian
Brady, Debbie Small, Hans Steuch, Barbara Stedman, Rita Fox
Guests: Henry Jacobson, Ben Donora Sue Donora, Bill Gallagher
Doug called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm (we met on a Zoom video conference call).
We had introductions for all in attendance.
Agenda: Debbie made a motion to approve the agenda as presented with the addition of a
discussion of a possible SWNI grant; Don seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.
Minutes: After review by the group with no changes, Dave made a motion to approve the May 28,
2020, Minutes. Debbie seconded the motion, and the motion passed unanimously.
Upcoming Community Events: All events are canceled due to state coronavirus pandemic shutdown.
Treasury report: Lee displayed the monthly and Year-to-Date reports as well as the May bank
statement, and explained the details. Don made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report, Debbie
seconded it, and the motion passed unanimously.
Membership: Barbara Bowers reported that we have a total of 74 enrolled members for 2020.
Social Media: Barbara Stedman reported that there are 632 people following SWTrails PDX on
Facebook. People like the trail descriptions and pictures. She asked people to send her more
pictures.
SW Trails Email List: Debbie reminded people to update their email list of SW Trail Board members
because of recent changes. Debbie will make sure the formal Board list on the SW Trails “OneDrive”
website is complete (all of our historical records, formal documents, etc. are stored there at this link…
https://onedrive.live.com/?authkey=%21AKgOBMbeLaU8k2A&id=6FF0FB20C9348953%2131828&
cid=6FF0FB20C9348953
Election of new Board member: With Britta Gordon leaving our Board, we have a vacancy and our
Bylaws provide for filling that as an interim term until the next Annual Meeting. Don nominated Bill
Gallagher to be a new member of the Board. Barbara Bowers seconded the nomination. The
motion passed unanimously. Bill then thanked everyone and said he is looking forward to helping
out where he could. He said he had been on many SW Trails and expressed his appreciation for all the
work we have done for our community.
In the coming months we need to discuss board members roles and backups. Don asked Board

members to be sure to share with the group what they are doing now and what they want to do.
“SW Burlingame Ave. Beautification and Calming Project”: Brian described the project (1 block east
of Wilson High). It is a popular pedestrian route but many cars go too fast. The project will involve
traffic calming improvements. The neighborhood group applied for a $18,000 grant. PBOT has been
contacted for permits and they will meet in July. SW Trails would serve as the project’s Fiscal
Sponsor.
Self-Led Hikes: Brian said we have published thirteen hikes on the web for a total of 66 miles. He
displayed the hikes. He said people are interested and we had 1,066 web views of the trail routes so
far in June. Don asked about elevations listed for the hikes and Brian said it is high point to low point.
Don suggested listing all the elevation changes if possible. Brian asked us to send more hike ideas.
Get acquainted mtg. scheduled with West Willamette Restoration Partnership: Brian talked about
the West Willamette Restoration project and he will meet with them next week and see if we could
cooperate on joint projects for the community. He invited others to join the meeting.
SWTrails PDX projects status report: Dave said there are 26 current “official” projects. He displayed
the full list, including projects dropped and projects completed. He said Don recently got 45 yards of
grindings from PBOT for trail work; Dave has used about half, and there are 21 yards left. Dave said
Parks will start volunteer work again this week, but they have not yet re-instituted our monthly work
parties. He asked people to contact him with project ideas in SW Portland Parks.
Advocacy Corner Updates:
-- West Portland Park Trail #7: signs needed & build short trail segment to Holly Farm Park: Don
proposed building a small section of trail south of the Holly Farm Park. He suggested a small grant
from SWNI to do the project. He said it would be a PBOT permitted project. He said materials would
be $100. There was a consensus to proceed with the project.
-- Proposed PBOT sidewalk on SW 26th (where it goes under the freeway to Taylors Ferry.): Don
said SW 26th is an important connection as there may be more traffic in the area if they implement
freeway congestion pricing. PBOT is proposing shared bike/pedestrian sidewalks. This is a problem as
it is on a hill and mixing pedestrians with downhill bike travel is not safe. Don said we have always
objected to PBOT’s building shared downhill bike/ped. trails. Don made the following motion: SW
Trails supports a shared sidewalk for uphill climbing bike lanes only, with the downhill bike route
side being either in the auto travel lane (or in a separate bike lane), adjacent to a pedestrian only
sidewalk. Hans seconded the motion, and the motion passed unanimously.
-- “Local Traffic Only” signage near the Hillsdale Library: Don said the Hillsdale Business Association
has asked PBOT to remove a sign near the Hillsdale Library as it is confusing for walkers on Urban Trail
#6. Glenn moved that he and Don write a letter asking that the sign be moved to a more
appropriate street location. Lee seconded the motion, and the motion passed unanimously.
-- Don suggested applying for a SWNI grant for a previously approved (but Metro didn’t fund) SW
Trail’s project from Stephens’ Creek Crossing apartments (low income housing) over to the Safeway
store on SW Barbur. Don moved that SW Trails apply for two $1500 grants from SWNI to complete
this project. Glenn seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:40pm.

Our next Zoom meeting is Thursday, July 23, 2020.

Submitted by Lee Buhler

